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15 CHILDRENBURGLARY VICTIM 
SENDS GREETINGS

Mrs. Robert Tassle of 5219 \A/IKI DDI7CC 
Halison St. has a message for VVIIN ri\IZ_Co
the thieves who stole a white
Yule tree with blue ornaments 
from in" front of her home 
Tuesday night.

"It makes me mad, but I 
wish them a Merry Christmas 
anyway," she told Officer Phil- 
lip Wilson.

C. W. HUMPHREYS
J«w»l«r and Watchmaker 
1410 CRAVENS AV.

Five children tied for first 
prize honors in the Torrance 
Jaycottes' first paper drive, 
according to Mri. Bill Lyons, 
chairman.

Bob and Gerald Edinudson, 
Gcrmain and Tommy Mangan, 
and Jessie Valenzuela received 
cash awards as first prize win 
ners. Second prize, $5 worth 
of free cleaning, went to Gor- 
die and Diane Jones. A flash 
light 'and two gallons of ice 
cream, third, prize, was pre 
sented to George, Dale, and 
Mark Schindler.

Profits from the pa.per drive 
went to the o r g a n 1 z a 11 o n's 
Christmas project.

LAKE DRAINAGE
The Mackenzie River drains 

the Great Slave Lake. '

Santa Gets Some 'Tips 9 for Christmas^
I have a home teacher be 

cause my hip is sick and I can 
not ride a bike or roller skat*. 
But I hope you come to see me 
anyway. I am (even. 

Love,
Robin Ann Hilborn, 
24229 Hawthorne Ave. 

Dear Santa:
I had a list a mile long until 

I read your letters.
I'll make a deal dear Santa 

with you because I know some 
thing better. 
Give to those who lie sick in

home,
Whom forever are on the roam. 
Give to those who like sick in

bed, 
Health and happiness Instead.

Give to the orphans and chil

dren of broken homes  I am writing this letter for
A Christmas long to remem 

ber.

please, 
And with me this year don't

much bother. 
I am glad I live In the USA and

have
A wonderful Mother and 

Father.
Truly yours, 
Kenneth R. Strait, Jr., 
Age 12,
22720 Anza Ave. 

Dear Santa:
I want a lot for Christmas 

but I want this most.
In Hungary there are many 

people who have been shot 
down.because they don't want 
to be slaves. Many children 
won't have a nice Christmas, so

them. Please don't let there be
any more war.

Yours truly, 
Sandra Crabtree, 
1753 Gramercy Ave.

Dear Santa: 
I am so happy Christmas is

coming, and I think you are
happy, too. I want to thank you

last Christmas. They were very 
nice. Some of the things 
want this Christmas are: a 
bike, a watch, and a camera. I

Have a Happy New Year and a 
Merry Christmas.

  Yours truly,
Georglana Lecher,
Grade 6,
Lomita, Calif. 

Forward:

arry acroggs

Thii It Your Baby 
CompM* Horn* 

MOVIE OUTFIT
Model C-8 

8mm MOVIE

$89.95

GRAPHIC 35

The only camera with puih button 

focusing and coupled range finder 

combined. F 2.8 hard coated 'lent.

Complete with 

Hath & Cast... 8950

only trlpk lent turret 
movitcUMran this low prie« with tt.5 coattd IMS 

complete with 3 lews... $165.65

NEW ZEISS

CONTAFLEX

35 mm SjpgU Ltni R«fl«x with 
automatic "pri-ict di«phr«m   

F 2.8 Teitar Uni  I-500»h «ee.

$139.50

S39.50

POLAROID
"Picture-  -Minute

ONLY ..

COO COO CLOCK
With Every Used or Demonstrator 

35 mm CAMERA

Harry Scroggs
360 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne-Across From Food Giant 

Open Dally 'Til 9 p.m. - Open Sunday - OS 6-5606 & OS 5-9946

I have put myself in the 
shoe.*) of a Hungarian child still 
in Hungary, and I am trying to 
think what this child, would 
want for Christmas.

Marilyn Taylor 
Dear Santa Claus:

What I want for Christmas is 
something you may not be able 
to give to me. I am still in Hun

and mote of my people killed 
It is horrible to see them 

shot down as though they were 
wild animals. Then I begin to 
think, who will it be next? Will 
it be me?

These questions are running 
through all of our heads, day 
after day.

I want many thlngs.for 
Christmas. Most of all I wish 
all' the k i 1 U n g and fighting 
would stop. Next. I want to be 
taken to the United States. 
Many of the Hungarians that 
have come back from the U; S. 
say that it is the most wonder 
ful place they know. I want to 
have a home in trfe U.S. where 
I khow that I am safe. The peo 
ple there are so nice and 
friendly, I would like to be one 
of them. They share with us 
all that they have, and give us 
new strength and courage and 
there I would be free from the 
noise of guns and fighting. 
There I could be happy all my 
days.

So please try, dear Santa, try 
to help me and my people to 
become free.

With Hope, 
A Hungarian child 

Dearest Santa:
How are you? Fine I hope.
I am writing this letter for 

Christmas because we'r.e not 
getting too much because my 
Father is in the hospital, and 
my Mother is not getting too 
much. .

We're doing good by eating.
would like a television be 

cause we don't have anthing to 
do at night. I would like you 
'o bring my little brother a 
ruck and some cars so he will 

have something for Christmas.
My sister would like some 

clothes for Christmas. She is 
13 years old.

Santa I hope I am not asking 
for too much, but I just hope I 
can get something even if I 
can't have a television set.

I know that it costs money.
My name is Ruben Rodriguez 

and I hone I am not asking for 
'oo much.

Well, I hope to see you for

my Is helping me write to you 
I want a nurse's set and also

for my brother, Billy, who is 
15 months old.

Santa don't forget little boys 
and girls who have no Mamas 
and Daddys. They should be 
remembered most. My Grand 
ma and Grandpa are real sick 
and I'd like them to get better 
also.

God Bless everyone and may 
we have Peace on Earth. 

Patty Strait, 
Age 7,
22720 Anza Ave. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am 6 years old. I have a 

brother 3 years old.
We don't want you to bring 

us loo many toys because we 
want all the boys and girls in 
the world to get some too.

dog, a airplane for my brother 
and a gun for me. 

thank you, 
Michael Pharris, 
 15-12 248th St., 

Dear Santa Claus:
What I want most for Christ 

mas is to have all the countries 
in the world at peace.

It would be a very much 
nicer world to live in if every 
body was nice to everybody 
else. Then everyone would be 
happy.

Yours -truly, 
Lorelei Clouter, 
Age 12; 
4503 Deelane 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 7, Santa Claus. I would 

like the other,children to have 
toys Santa Claus.

I would like a doll and 
dishes and bike and doll kit.

Gale Cabler, 
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like the other chil 
dren to have toys for Christ 
mas on Lord Jesus' birthday. 

I am 7.
Gale Cabler 

Dear Santa:
I am 10 years old. I go to 

school. I have heart trouble. 
I will go to the hospital at

Dec. 10 for a heart operation.
Anything I get will have to 

be sent there, 3 W. Room 352, 
Los Angeles 24.

Santa will you say a 1 i U1 e 
prayer for me to get home for

Ihristmas.
Thanks Santa Claus, 
Ruben, Amelia and 

Gilbert Rodripuez, 
20921 Margaret St. 

Dear Santa:
I am a curious little boy and 

sure would like to. come up 
north and see your great big 
workshop.

I am trying to be good so 
you won't forget me when you 
load up your jingling sleigh.

I'll be waiting for you and' works hard. 
Merry Christmas. 

Love,
Donald Hunt, 
Age 7, Grade 2, 
23860 Ward St. 

Dear Santa: 
I want a bike. 

Love,
Melody Day, 
Age 4,
23856 Park St. 

Dear Santa: 
I am 7 years old and mom-

Jennifer Doty, 
25719 Belleporte 

Dear Santa Claus:
I really would like to have a 

bike, but if not I would like to 
have a tiny tears doll, but if 
not I don't care what I get 
because it is better to give 
than receive.

Love, . 
Gayla Day, 
23856 Park St. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I am 7, Santa Claus. 
Santa Claus my Mother

Dearest Santa:
I would like my share of 

gifts this Christmas to go to 
hospitalized children or to poor 
families that want a Christmas 
very much. 

  I am not asking very much

take.
L would like a book of Pray 

ers for my Mother because of 
my, Father who was very sick. 

Merry Christmas, 
Cindy Lynn Hollomon, 
Fifth Grade, 
1626 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Dear Santa:
I would like a Betsy Wetsy 

doll and some surprises. My 
sister, Kathy, wants a Betsy 
.Wetsy doll, a mouse-guitar Jr. 

With love, 
Christie Hunt, 
1312 S. Gertrude Ave., 
Redondo Beach

Dear Santa: \. 
I am nine years old and I'm^ 

in the fifth grade. One morn 
ing I looked at The Torrance 
HERALD when I saw the "Let 
ter to Santa Contest."

For Christmas I would like 
to take my family to Arkansas 
to visit my grandma and 
grandpa. They are getting 
very did and I have not seen 
them in a long time.

Patricia Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Jeanette Klang, 

I'm eleven years old. I live 
with my aunt, uncle and 
cousin Bruce. I belong to the

day School. I help my auntie 
around the house and I do the 
dishes. I try to be a good girl 
because they gave me such a 
nice home and many things I 
never had before.

I have lived with them one 
year this month. I am not ask 
ing for anything for myself 
because I know I will have a 
nice Christmas whatever I get. 
I'm asking you to please see 
that all my seven sisters and 
brothers in Duluth, Minnesota, 
have a nice Christmas.

mom and she said that they

boots. She said it is so cold. 
She said that I am lucky to be 
out here where it is so nice 
and warm. They would like to 
come out here but they said 
they can't afford it. It sure, 
would be nice if they could.

Thank you, Santa Claus, for 
reading my letter.

Jeanette Marie Klang.
18536 Regint Ave.
Sixth Grade

1956 Torrance High 
Class Plans Reunion

Torrance High School's class 
of 1956 wil hold its first re 

works" hardT and" my "Father! union. . ew. Yfar' s _Eve at th<;
local YWCA, from 9 p.m. until 

I would like them to have a' the first hours of 1957.
Merry Christmas. 

Merry Christmas Santa
Claui

Gale Cobler 
Dear Santa:

Last year because my Daddy 
was sick and couldn't work we 
didn't have a Christmas, and 
this year we have bills from 
last year, so Santa please don't 
forget us this year.

We have six children in our 
house and my new brother has 
never had a Christmas tree.

I pray to God that Santa 
doesn't forget us this Christ 
mas.

God bless you Santa.
Betty Ann Terhune, 
538 223rd St.

All graduates of last year's 
Tartar senior class are invited 
to attend. Admission for the 
festivities has been set at fl 
per person.

WEY RITE 
GAIN or 
REDUCE

Blinded Nutrition for Glandt 
Money-Back Guarinti* 

HOUSE OF HEALTH 
1745 BORDER AVE.

FA 8-1244

33 Years of Custom Upholstering 

NEW FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

2-Piece Set
Fabric and Labor

$AQ60
Complete 98

R
ECOVERINQ
ESTYLINO

EPAIRINQ

Experienced and Trained Decorators

FREE Consultation 

Custom Draperies With Guaranteed

Sun-Fast Materials

UNLIMITED CHOICE OF FABRICS 

REASONABLE PRICES . . . UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY

VAN NESS UPHOLSTERING CO.
8904 SO. WESTERN AVE., L.A. For Appt, Phone PL 1-0075


